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The death of a Bostou man

from overexertion in playing
ping-po- ug is announced. That
is no reflection upon the game.

Out West many a man has died

suddenly at poker. Minneapolis

Tribune:

The Crown Prince of Slam

aud the l.cir to the throne of

Japan talk of visiting the United
States. If this business keeps

pu we shall become so haughty

presently that there realy won't
be auy living with us. Chicago
Record Herald.

If the political leaders iu Coos

county have the wellfare of the
taxpayers at heart they would

belter study the methods employ-

ed in Marion county, where te
county admiuistratiou, all Re-publi- can

except the sherift, have
in the last three wiped out a debt ,

'

ofnearlv $100,000, in the fu- l-
,

fiUuient of pre-elect- ion pledges. ,

Why do the disgruntled Re--
'

publicaus boom Fulton for Gov- -
prnor, when tljcy know it will

lueau tlic cieleat ol becretary ot

State Duubar, who has been one

pf the most economical officers

Oiegou has ever had? He has
kept nut hundreds of small grafts
and thereby saved the taxpayers
thousands of dollars. If these
v,'ould-b- e bcuefactors to the Re-

publican parly regard the wellmre

of the taxpayers they will do all
iu their power to return F. I.

Dunbar the present incumbent,

Captain A. M. Simpson of Sau
Francisco is reported as saying
that the small and medium sized

saw mills are more profitable
than the very large ones. This
has been held by mauy practical !

jiien for many yeais. both in the;
white pine and Coast operations.
The small null oiteu tails to
make a good showing by its
owners inability to realise full
value for Ins stock, while the lar-
ger mill owners-ar- c in better touch
with the markets. Puget Sound
Lumberman.

A Prinler Greatlv Surnrised

"I uever was so much sur--
prised in my life, as I was with

severe case of rheumatism early
lastvVintcr by nettiuj: my feet
wet. 'I tried several things for
it without benefit. One day
while look fug over the Gazette, '

I noticed that Pain Halm was
jtaitivelv guaranteed to curel
rheumatism, so boimht a bottle
of it and beiorc nsiitg two thirds
of it my rheumatism had taken
its flight and I have not had a
rheuumtsc Win since." Sold bv
John Preuss.

Competing Freighter

The Pacific Navi ation Co.,
which has mouapalized the trade
between Tillamook and Astona
lor many years will have a com
petti tor in the Geo. R. Vo?bnrg',
a tug well known here. The
Vosburg will make regular trips
between Atoria and Tillamook,
i

m

Vicious Law Knocked Out

Judge Ji. P. Poise, of the Sec-
ond Judicial District has pro-uouue-

unconstitutional the law
giving a monopoly of logging
streams to any one who would, do
improvement work on them. It
was a vicious law. This 'thing
of giving soiuc corporation a fran-
chise ou every gift of nature that
cau be corralled has been canied
to extremes nlrc.tdv.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of tho
rllgcstauts and digests all kinds of
food itgiveslnstantrcllef aud nevor
falls to cure. It allows you to cat all
tho foodyouWant. The raostscnsitlvo
"oniaens can unco it. uy is use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after ovcrytiiinirciso alien. It
prevents formation of gas on thastom
ach, relieving all distress after eating
jjjciingunnccc&sary. x'jeasau, 10 lave.
It can't heln

but do you good
PrfjmdonlTbr F- - r)eWiTTACc.,Ohlrtc
Tbe 11. botUo coduIus IS llmu tho Wc alio.

Cedar Scarce

Evidently a goodly number of
Kasteru lumbermen do not believe
that celar timber is already be
coming difficult to obtain along
the coast. Some of them perhaps
believe that statements made are
for boomish reason only.

A tiip and an inspection proves
that all men arc not liars iu this
century, no matter what they
might have been wh u the sweet
singer of Israel was throwing mud
at his fellow men. Puget Sound
Lumberman.

Good Channel

Captain Sears, of the South
Portland, reported on her arrival
here lltat he sounded carelully in
ornsfstiif 5n over rhi Imr mill tin
cnst waler Je fouiul wm b feet
It s,.eSMS us nunigh the captain's,
leadsman must have
the knots iu his line, as no such
depth of channel was ever known
here before.

No doubt the hih licit s have
scowered out the to an
unusual depth, ami il is to be
hoped tint it will be maintained.
It seems that the chances for
au ul,lF,ai,ou Ul ht-'s- OI

congress are prettv slim, and we
will have to depend for a couple
of years longer on what is left of

the results ol using Chamberlain's the jetty, which itself seems to be
aiu Balm," says Hett:y T. more effective' thau has been ex-Gro- bkj

'pressmau of the Asheville peeled.

j
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DISCHARGED SAILOR

' NOW A SECTION HAND.
' v '

UrcnKS llOtll WIllUUJVS III linnann Cc

BciincllS Bank No Motive

Known For the Crime

About 7 o'clock Tuesday even-
ing John J. Cozad, a man em-

ployed on the section gang tff the
railroad, deliberately .snuudicl
both windows ol the Plaiuiau
and Dennett bank, thtowing 0

brick through one, mid through
the other a heavy watch case,
without works, which he used as
a match safe,

After litre wing the brick he
walked away a few steps, then re-

turned and. threw the watch case
through the other window, using
force enough Jto make a clean
round hole. l,Io then entered a
saloon near by aud seated himself
in a chair, where he was I omul a
few minutes later by Marshal
Carter and placed uuder arrest.

The man was uot intoxicated,
and his inoliv for the crime
seems to be a mys'ery- - So far
as his history is known, he hails
from San Diego, where he has n
wife aud family. His ngc is
about 24 years and iu appearance
he is of medium height, vciy
heavy set, with dark hair and
uloustachc.

He came here as a sailor on
the schooner Una, which arrived
on the 14th of February. He
did uot belong to the Sailor's
Union and while the vese lay
liete pressure trout some sou ice
was inougiit to near on lite cap
tain of the schooner aud Cozad
was dischaiged.

The mau came ashore aud
soon got employment 011 the
section, where he has put in
some 12 days, boarding at the
Blanco hotel.

He seemed a quiet, well-beha- ved

fellow ud his act was a
surprise to his acquaintance,.

He would uot talk list even-
ing or give any explanation.

!

I

ALL WOMEN
Wlno of Cnrtlu! is tho gunnllun
of a womutt'it huultii ntul luspp!-nos.- 1

from youth to old ago. It
help her sufuly into womanhood.
It .iiHUlru her during tho trials
of prcfjnnnuy, cliilUblrth and
tuotlicrliood, iimklii( labor easy
mid preventing Hooding nnd o.

It gently lend Inr
tliroii''h tho ilniiL'crous period
known a tho ulmno of life.

j cuiea luuiorrlium, falling of tho
womb, nnd menstrual Jrn'xul:irity
in oven form. It h Miluablo in

K every trying period ut a wonmti's
lifo. It ninforeen tho nenons

'A HVktcni. new dlreetiv on Uio ironl- -

g tttl orrjani and Is tito finest tonio
for women known. M: your
driiyglst for a $1.00 bottio of
AVino of Cardtii.

Jlatosvillo, Ala.. July It. 1M0.
I nm nulriif wino or caritui nno m nen- -

ford'u Jilaclc-Oruua- nnd I feel lllto n
dltloreiit woman already, ttavcral

liern koen tho jncdidnrH In thdr
homex all tho tltuo. I liaf threu o'ri
and they r.ro unlng It svltli

mm. kate 'uuownnn.
Vrv Avin tii HtfrrAltirtf. kdtlrtu. elslllff

ITinptotrf. "Ilia Ijullra AfTlKry, IWtrl-niT.l- ",

Ilia 'Ulli.row ileoklno t'ciiit'a'iyi
wiuiurrticir. ''

He will have an opportunity to
explain himself to Recorder
Hyde today, on n criminal
chatge, which may scud him to
the pciiitcutiaiy.

The windows broktie arc large
single pane" of plate glass, aud
the cost ol replacing them will
be about $250.

WOJtTHY SUCCESSOR.
".S'oniothlncf Now Unclor

Tho Sun '
All Doctor have trfctt to cute CATAliNlt by

the use of powders, ncld Kai, intutm anil

timet In paste form. Their powders dry up ttio

mucunui nwrutiriicr causlnc them toiM k 0n
ntul Men!, 'I tic iwmlul acids uirtl In llie In.

haters hue entirely eaten away the same mem-

brane that their nialert hae aimed to cure,
nhllo utr ml ointments cnnnot tench ilia
disease. An 0I1I ntul experienced practitioner
who hai lor msny years made n dote ttudy mid
plcUlty of the treatment of C'ATAKItil, hat nt

last perfected n Treatment which when faithfully
ucd, not only tellee a; or,cr, but pertiwneutly

cures CATAKUII. by removing the wuw, stop-plu- g

the discharges, nnd curing nil Inllarums-tlon- .

It l the only remedy known to science
that actually renchet the afftletril wuts. 'I his
wonderful remedy Is known nt .SNUI'Kl.liS
the OL'AUAN'IKtit) CATAUKII CUUlf
and Is sold At llio eslremely low prlie ol one
Dollar, each pacltatc containing Internal nnd
estcrnal medicine sulficient for n full month'
treatment and ft cry thing nccesury to Its per-

fect tin-.- .

"SNUFFI.l'.S"itlheonlypcrlcciCATARKII
CUKI'. ever uuile and Is now rccoctilred as the
only vife nnd positive cure for tint annoying
and dlzustlng disease' It cures all Inflaninvi-tlo- n

quickly and crmaneritly nnd is nlso won-

derfully quick torellexe MAYlliVISItorCOI.I)
In the 1 1 ISA I).

CATAUKII wlin neglected ofien leds to
CONSfMITI will svte
you If you use It at once. It Is no ordinary rem-

edy, but a complete treatment which is p.
tUely guaranteed to cure CATAUKII In any
lorm or ttae if uteil nccordlrj to the directions
which package. Don't iWUy

but v ml for lint once, and write full jMrllerihts
as to our condition, nnd you willreceite sprslil
ndvlv'e from the dltcoerer of this wonderful
emedy renrdmi; your case without cott to )(hi

beyond therular price of "S.N'UIIT.liS" the
'GUAKANTI'.KDCAT.KRH i UKIC."

Snt prepaid to nny address In the United
SiitUt or CanaiU on receipt of tie. Doltar. Ad-

dress Depl. VAiJ, liinVIN Ik UII.I'.S A

1 MI'ANV, 3UJ nnd ajja Market Miivl,
ltln'elphii.

Baiidon

Tlir lulu atnniH on llio count liave
Kii 11 riM) to mtit'ti iiik'hkIiX'm 011 the
l',nt of hliip.jwutTM mid otlii rn intei-i-iti- 'il

in n nter 'rout muttcM, Tlium
lin- - 1 it lout; lit ol 'overdints"
wliiili wit broken only iod:iv ly llm
iirnvnl ol tlir fidioouer Albion, '10
ilitvx out Iroiii Hun Frinmiiuo. Tliu
Mavllowi r " out 40 tiny lioiiutl lirro ,

(lule tlit Cii(itilli', Itiiiintl down. m 17

(I;ik will nut icportiiik' I liu Did
Xnriu leu Itouiie river, nioro tliuti CO
(I ivm ( tit. boiiuil ilotvii.

rim ricliiHiiier Oorinlliiitu and Mm
.'.iMilinn aelinonnr Moniuroy Iiiivo
luen at llio doei: ."() 1m'h tinnlili- - m
(jet to ni'.'i , but will probably mill to- -'
morrow inoiiiiii1;

Tho town a. tukon on a Hciiililnnco
if Kit obi celf nincn tho iiiiiruiitiiia

vmi r.ibti'tl ; but It will be eoiiui time
vi't beforo condition arc normal,
.NYiulihoriiiK iowiih Heeui to liavo laic
i'ii iimbrnpi at llaudou'H cotirun in tin
inultirol the Into prevailing epldenilo,
but tliix feeling ban diitilillcni been
b , not m intit'b upon '.lirMiinnin- -i

no iixclf, im upon unfounded rtimoM
ii to the ri'iieoiiN which inipidletl llio
.iiib,nhiiiut of tho einbiiro, Wo
wii nunc or Ioh prepuretl for Ihu
hoxtlln i .Nprt-hMini- ft out (Joitiillo, but

u hud expected better pietlietintuii
from AlarnlifMil, However , Hk "all
nil" now, anil wo exptr-- i an inimeili-- ii

te rciMiuipimu of kiutlly lelnlioiH, Ji
iih a cloni'il iueideui," An 1'ieM-de- nt

Johiikou onco caid in it mei-Hi- e

to (ougrcfH , "Wo ii ru al pi'ien wilh
nil llm world and the huhiuuo or iiiuii-kind,- "

V J. llnller of MiirNhneld, Iiiih
been with iih for a number of (Iuvh.
In tho capacity of Deputy (iniiiil
MiiHtor, A. I it A. M. , he in faid to
bo curing for ihu iutiiieat of the
older luiieahoiitH.

Dr. I'renti.i in here, uitieli to the
fiiitinfitutioii of a laro iiuuiber of our
puoplo wjio have heun aiixioti.ily mid
painfully waiting hi.i couilii1; for
bomc time,

Mr. II. It Itccifl, of MarHbfiohl in
visiting her ituue,liUT, Mm, J. M. U(- i-

totl.

, 'w

HllSB

Llliir

IIKAI)(JUATBKS FOR II I CI II
i i

(lltAI)i: I.IQUOKH

OUOIC'K WINKH AN'I) l'lUK
iUtAhDIK.S.

LEADING BRANDS OP BOTTlliD DECR

"pamily Ordorj rBoliciloct

HOI.B A(IINT von TIIK CliUVf
HIIATKU

Ranter Beer.

--i.
Fainlly orders for lpn, pintn nnd

quart, delivered by the cnnu.

Robert Alrsdeiu

THE STEAMER

ARC ATA,
U'lll .TKsUn IX re ii I is r Ti'ln

IlKTWKK- N-

COOS B.A.Y

AND- -

SAN iAKCISCO,
-O-AUItYINl!-

PASSEHQERS AND FflEiGHT

AT- -

- LOWEST RATES.

Ciegou Coal it Co.,
I'roprielora.

G. flannan, Agent, Marshall!
O. Company, A cent, Umpire City.

8 I 'nst nnd

Commodious
H car
8 Steamship
8 r
h

8
K ALLIANCE

A.zjL$-fn-
ri

HARDWIOK,
HI Master
s Miiltrs nijulnr trips U'luern

kni I'rnnviuo uul I'ortlaml via

SLccr lluinbolitiuul Coos IU)', cnllint;
ut alHJVi- - ports nuh vt.iy,

8
Tho AM.IANCK N .t llrnt

exsr (iihn )aNHeii)iii boul, and Inns
8 all tho modern eon vcui'iiiciM

fir and ih oim of tho farttcrit
Bleaiuern ol her oltihn.

tZOr
l'orcjr" lfi'cijht

W nnd l'nssciijcr

tusr Kntca or Sailing Dates,!
Apply

to
. SENGSTACKEN,

Agent,
AHRSHFJISLD, Orcgoil


